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duties hasa tendencyto retardthe public business,manyof
themhavingbeencalledto servetheirtour in themilitia when
their attendanceat thesametimeis absolutelynecessaryin the
houseof assembly:

Therefore:
[SectionVIII.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) Beit enactedby theau-

thority aforesaid,That membersof generalassemblyfor the
timebeingshallbeandtheyareherebyexemptedfromperform-
ing militia duties,and from all tines for any neglectthereof
duringthe timethey continuemembers.

[SectionIX.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That so muchof the actto which
this is a furthersupplement,asalsoso muchof thesaidsupple-
ment to thesaid militia actasis hereinor herebyamendedor
altered,areherebydeclaredto berepealed.

PassedDecember80, 1777. Seethenote to theAct of Assembly
passedMarch 17, 1777, Chapter750. The act in the text was re-
pealedby theAct of AssemblypassedMarch20, 1780, Chapter902.

CHAPTERDCCLXXXII.

AN ACT FOR THE BETTER SUPPLY OF THE ARMIES OF THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasnotwithstandingthelargequanti-
ties of clothingwhich havebeenseasonablyorderedfrom Eu-
ropefor the armiesof theUnited Statesof America,adequate
supplieshavenot yet beenimported:

Andwhereasa regularandñxedmodeof collectingandpro-
viding suchsuppliesascanbe furnishedin this statewill enable
the legislaturethereof to administeron any emergencymore
expeditouslyandeffectuallyto the necessitiesnot only of their
quotaof troops,but alsoof therestof thearmy:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it enacted,andit is hereby
enactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof theCommon-
wealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssembly met, and by the
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a.uthorityof thesame,that Michael ShubartandJohnWentz,
of the county of Philadelphia;Colonel LacyandRobertStew-
art, of the countyof Bucks; Matthew Boyd and SamuelCun-
ningham, of the countyof Chester;JamesLang and Robert
Craig,of thecountyof Lancaster;RobertLattimoreandGeorge
C+roff, of the countyof ~Torthampton;ColonelDavid Kennedy
andWilliam Morrison,theelderof thecountyof York; COlonel
JamesJohnsonandColonel William Chambers,of the county
of Oumberland;andHenry Haller andDanielMessersmith,of
thecountyof Berks; be andtheyareherebyappointedandcon-
stituted commissionersin their respectivecountiesto collect,
seizeandtakefor theuseOf the armyof theUnited Statesall
woolen cloths, linens, blankets,dressedand tannedleather,
shoes,stockings, coats,waistcoats,breeches,shirts and hats,
with suchother articles of clothing suitablefor the soldiery
which may be foundin the possessionof anypersonor persons
inhabitingor residingwithin their respectivecountiesfor the
purposeof saleandnot for theirownuseorfamily consumption;
andthesaidcommissionersareherebydirectedandrequiredto
give certificatesor receiptsfor the same,expressingtherein
the quantity, valueand quality of the goods, exceptin case
theyareforfeited by anyprovisionin this act.

Providedalways,Thatno goods,waresormerchandisewhich
havebeenor shallhereafterbebonafide importedinto this state
on accountof anypersonnot subjectsor citizensof anyof the
UnitedStates,so long asthesameshallcontinuetheirproperty
but~no longer,mayor shallbeseizedortakenby thesaidcom-
missionersor any of them. And if any personwho may on
good groundsbe suspectedby thesaidcommissionersoranyof
themof havingconcealedanyof thesaidgoods,wares,merchan-
diseorotherarticlesof clothingin anystorehouseorotherplace
shall refuseto permit suchcommissionerto have free access
thereto,thesaidcommissionershallapply to somejusticeofthe
peaceof thecountywho is herebydirectedto issuehis warrant
uponoathor affirmationbeingfirst madebeforethesaidjustice
that thereis suspicionof concealment,commandingany con-
stable,and wherethereis no constableorthe constableshall
refuseto act any other fit person,at the proper expenseand
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chargeof theowner,if anysuchsecretedgoods.shallbe found,
if not, atthechargeof thestate,to takewith him suchassist-
.anceasmay benecessaryandattendthe said commissionerin
discoveringandassisthim in seizingand taking any suchse-

cretedgoods.
[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenactedby

theauthorityaforesaid,Thattheowneror ownersof thegoods,
waresandmerchandisebeforeenumeratedandotherarticlesof
clothing shall exhibit and deliver to the commissionerseizing
suchgoods,wares,merchandiseandclothing a trueaccounton
oathor affirmation of the original priceswhich they costhim
and of the incidental chargesthereupon. And the commis-
sioner aforesaidshall appointfour honest,judicious and repu-
table housekeepersof theneighborhood,who may add thereto
any sum they makethink reasonablefor the advancingthe
moneyfor and the careand troubleof suchowneraboutsuch
goods,soasthesamedo not exceedtwentypercent.thereupon,
for whichvaluesoto beascertainedthesaidcommissionershall
givea certificateto everysuchownerexceptin caseof forfeiture,
who,uponapplicationto thereceivergeneralhereinafternamed
orto thereceiver-generalfor thetimebeing,shallreceivea draft
from him, which he is herebyauthorizedandrequiredto give,
uponthe clothiergeneral.of theUnited Statesof America for
paymentuponsight of suchdraft or order. But if anyowner
or ownersshallneglector refuseto deliverin suchaccountas
aforesaidto the said commissionerwithin ten daysafterthe
seizurethereof,thenthe goodsaforesaidshall be forfeited to
the useof the stateand the owneror ownersshall be barred
from receiving any compensationtherefor.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidcommissionersorsuch
asmayhereafterbe appointedby virtueof this actbeandthey
herebyareempoweredanddirectedto contractwith properand
fit personsin theirrespectivecountiesor elsewhereto makeup
said clothsandmanufacturethesaid materialsfor use,andto
transmittheclothing soprocuredfrom time to time to t1~eper-
sonhereinafterappointedreceiver-generalof thesame,whose
receiptscertifying thenumberandkind of thevariousarticles,
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shallbe carefullypreservedby themandlaid beforetheLegis-
lature.

(SectionV, P. L.) And that the said commissionersmay be
enabledto answerthe end of their appointmentmore effect-
ually:

[SectionIV.] Be it furtherenacted,Thatthey beandhereby
are exemptedfrom actual servicein the militia during their
continuancein that office, and that all suchtailors andshoe-
makerswhom the said commissionersor any of themshall find
it necessaryto employ for thepurposesaforesaidshall during
suchtheiremploymentbeexemptedfrom actualservicein the
militia, andthe [certificate] of thesaidcommissioneroranyone
of themshallbe asufficient voucherto anysuchtradesmanof
hisbeingso exempted,providedheshowthesameto his captain
or theofficernotifying him to servein themilitia atthetime of.
suchnotification or within two daysthereafter,and provided
that during suchexemptionthe said tradesmanbe bonaMe
employedin thesaidbusinessonly, andthathereceiveno other
wagesexceptareasonableallowancefor boardin lieu of rations
thanthepayhe would havebeenentitledto receivefor actual
servicein themilitia..

(SectionVI, P. L.) And in orderthat thecommissionersmay
be enabledto paythesaidtradesmen:

[SectionV.] Be it enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That
it shall andmaybe lawful for thesaid commissionersrespect-
ively to drawon thetreasu~’erofthis statefor anysumof money
not exceedingonehundredpounds,andthereceiptsof thesaid
commissionersrespectivelyshallbe availableto thesaidtreas-
urer in accountingfor so muchof the public money. And in
casethe said sum be laid out and expendedby the commis-
sionersof any countyin theservicefor which it wasdrawn,it
shallandmay belawful forthesaidcommissionersrespectively,
with theapprobationof two membersof assemblyfor the same
countyfor, which thecommissionersareappointed,to drawfor
suchfurthersumupon thetreasuryfrom time to time asmay
beexpedientuntil the nextmeetingof thelegislature;andthe
said commissionersshall beseverallyaccountableto thelegis.
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lature of this statefor all sumsof moneyby themreceivedin
pursuanceof this act.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVII, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said commissionersand
their successorsin office andthepersonhereinafterappointedto
receivetheclothing by themcollectedandprocuredshall from
time to time be directedby and obeytheorder andinstructions
of thelegislature,and~Iuringtheirrecessof thesupremeexecu-
tive council of this state.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That Colonel FrancisJohnstonbe andis
herebyappointedreceiver-generalof thesaid clothing andma-
terials andempoweredto receivefrom thesaid commissioners
and eachandeveryof themall clothing andmaterialsby them
seized,taken,collectedor prepared,andthesamesafelyto store
andkeep,to be disposedof ashemaybeorderedandinstructed
asaforesaid,andto transportthe sameor anypartthereofto
suchplace or placesand deliver the sameto suchpersonor
personsashemay be so orderedor directed,taking properre-
ceipts,certifying thenumberand kind of the article delivered~
to be by him producedto thelegislatureatthesettlementof his.
accounts,andto draw uponthe treasuryof the statefor any
sumnot exceedingonehundredpoundsin themannerthat the
commissionersareaboveempoweredto draw, and his receipt
shalldischargethetreasurerfor thesum or sumsthereinspeci-
fied to bedrawnandthe saidreceiver-generalshallbe account-
able to the legislatureof this statefor all suchclothing and
materialsto him deliveredand for all themoneysby him re-
ceivedin pursuanceof this act.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionIX, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said receiver-generalfor
receiving and faithfully keeping the clothing committed to
hiscareshallbeallowedandpaidthesumofthirty-five shillings
perday, togetherwith all reasonableexpensesof storageand
transportation. And eachof the said commissionersshall be
allowedandpaid thirty shillings perday for every whole day
be shall be actuallyemployedin dischargingthe dutiesof hi~
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trust, togetherwith all reasonableexpensesof sendingthe
clothingto thereceiver-general.

[SectionIX.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,Thatif thereceiver-generalor any of
thecommissionersabovenathedor hereafterto beappointedas
thisactdirects,afterhavingenteredon thedutiesof hisappoint-
ment shallbeguilty of wilful neglect,fraudor peculationand
shall be thereoflegally convictedin any court of quarterses-
sionsof this state,heshallbefined at thediscretionof thesaid
court, accordingto the natureand heinousnessof the offense
fortheuseof thestate,togetherwith costsof suit.

[SectionX.] (SectionXI, P. L.) And beit furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidreceiver-generalandcorn
missionersrespectivelybeforetheyenteron theduties of their
employmentshall taketheoathor affirmationof allegiancedi-
rectedby an act of general assemblyenactedthe thirteenth
clay of Junelastbeforesomejusticeof thepeace(providedthey
havenot takenthesamebefore) and also an oathof office for
thefaithful dischargeof their respectivetrustsunderthis act.

[SectionXI] (SectionXII, P.L.) Andbeit furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif thesaidreceiver-generalorany
of the said commissionersshall by death,removalout of the

•countywheretheyresideoranyotherdisability berenderedin-
capableof dischargingthedutiesof thisactorshouldrefusethe
same,the supremeexecutivecouncil for the time beingmay
and shall during the recessof the house only supply the
vacancyso happening;andthepersonor personsso appointed
shallbe investedwith thesamepowers,receivethelike rewards,
be subjectto the samepenaltiesandtakethe sameoathsor
affirmationsasthoseappointedin this act.

(SectionXIII, P. L.) And in orderthatall mayhaveanoppor-
tunity of contributingas far asin their power‘to relievethe
wantsof theirbravecountrymenandfellow citizensnow fight-
ing in a most righteousand glorious.cause,and on the other
handthat nonemay havereasonto complainthat theyarere-
peatedlycalleduponwhile othersarepassedby andexcused:

[SectionXII.] Be it enacted,Thateachof thecommissioners
in collecting the said clothing and materialsshall apply to
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everyfamily in rotationin this countyin which he believesor
apprehendsthereareany of thosearticlesto spare,and shall
keepa book in which heshallmakefair andregularentriesof
theclothingor materialfor preparingit orblanketsprocuredin
each,which shallbe appraisedand paid for in mannerbefore
directed.

(SectionXIV, P. L.) And whereastherearemanysubjectsof
this statewho havehithertoneglectedto give evidenceof their
attachmentto the United Statesof America and of their re-
nouncingall allegiance and obedienceto the King of Great
Britain by taking the oath of affirmation prescribedby law,
someof whom arenotoriouslyinimical:

(SectionXIII.) Be it thereforeenacted,That if any person
shallrefuseorneglectto produceto anyof thesaidcommission-
ersin theirrespectivecountiesupon demanda legal certificate
of his having takenthe oath or affirmation of allegiancedi-
rectedby actof generalassemblypassedthethirteenthday of
Junelast,andsuchpersonshallhaveanyblankets,clothingor
articlesbeforeenumeratedto sell, or sucha quantityof any of
themasto enablehim, in theopinionof suchcommissioners,to
spareapartwithout distressinghis family, and shalldenythe
saleof thesameupon thetermshereinbeforementioned,then
andin suchcasethe said commissionermay and he is hereby
directedto seizeandtakethesameandgive areceiptor certifi-
cateto theowner, expressingthereinthespecies,quantityand
qualitythereof,but if ‘the ownershallrefuseto acceptandshall
not within ten daysthereafterdemandsuchreceiptor certifi-
cate,thesaidownershallbe foreverbarredfrom recoveringor
receivinganything in considerationof the goods.or articlesso
taken,andthesameshallbedeemedforfeited to thestate.

(SectionXV, P. L.) And whereasit is essentiallynecessary
that magazinesof provisionsshouldbe seasonablyprovidedfor
thearmyandmanyinhabitantsof this statethroughmotivesof
avariceor disaffectionrefuseto sell theirproduceorwhat they
havepurchasedforthepurposeof saleunlessat mostexorbitant
prices:

.~SectionXIV.] Be it thereforefurther enactedby the au-
thority aforesaid,That PeterEvansand Colonel John Moore,
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Esquires,of the countyof Philadelphia;Andrew Kichuin and
JosephGreer,of thecountyof Bucks; ThomasHeslipandSam
uel Culbertson,of the countyof Chester;ThomasEdwardsand
David Watson,of ‘the county of Lancaster;Major JamesDill
andMajor William Scott,of the countyof York; William Blair
andJohnAndrews,of the countyof Cumberland;JohnOrndt
s.ndDavidDeshler,of thecounty of Northampton;RobertOul-
bertsonand Moses Reed, of the county of Bedford; William
Gray andJohnLittle, Esquires,of the countyof Northumber-
land; and JosephThorn and JohnBrannon, of the countyof
Westmoreland,be and they areherebyappointedandconsti-
tutedcommissionersin theirrespectivecounties. And theyare
herebyauthorizedandempoweredwithin theirrespectivecoun-
‘ties to seizeandtakefor thepurposeof formingof magazinesfor
thearmyof theUnited Statesof Americaall flour, wheat,rye,
Indian corn, oats, spelts,hay and whiskey, and all beef and
pork which may be found in the possessionof any personor
personsfor the purposeof saleand not for their own useor
family consumptionand also all the said enumeratedarticles
togetherwith cattle and swine which shall be found in the
possessionof anypersonwho shallrefuseor neglectto produce
to them or anyof themupon demanda legal certificateof his
having takenthe oath or affirmation of allegianceaforesaid,
andhasthesamearticlesoranyof themfor sale,orhavesucha
quantitythereofasto enablehim in the opinion of suchcom-
missionerto sparea partwithout distressinghis family, and
shalldenythe saleof thesameatthe ratesand pricesherein-
aftermentioned;andthe saidcommissioneris herebyrequired
to ‘tender ‘to suchpersonsrespectivelysuchprices,and if the
owneror ownersshall refuseto acceptor shallnot within ‘ten
daysthereafterdemandthesame,suchownerorownersshallbe
foreverbarredfromrecoveringthesumso‘tenderedor anyother
sum in considerationthereof,and the sameshall be deemed
forfeited to the state. And the said commissionersor any of
themareherebyfurther empoweredanddirectedto purchase
from anyotherpersonswho arewilling to sell thesameatthe
prices aforesaidany of the said enumeratedarticlesof pro-
‘visions or forageabove-mentionedandto pay themtherefor.
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Providedalways,That the said commissionersand everyof
themdo observesuchinstructionsandordersastheyshallfrom
time to time receivefrom Congressrelatingto thequantity of
thearticlesof provision andforageby themto bepurchasedor
seizedand takenin manneraforesaidandtheplaceswherethe
sameshallbedepositedor carriedto andthemannerin which
theyshall besecuredandmanaged,andarefurnishedby them
with moneyfrom timeto timeforthepurposesaforesaid. And
thesaid commissionersshallseverallysettlewith theCongress
or suchpersonor personsas they shall appoint to liquidate
and adjusttheir accountsfor all moneysto themso advanced
andpaid underthepenaltiesof doublethe sumsof moneyto
themseverallyadvancedto be recoveredfor theuseof theCon-
gressuponlegal convictionin any court of quartersesSionsof
thecountywheresuchcommissionershall bean inhabitantor
in thesupremecourt.

[SectionXV.] (SectionXVI, P. L.) And be it enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That theratesandprices of the sev-
eral articlesof provisionsandforageaforesaidshall be asfol-
lows, to-wit: for everyhundredweightof flour, thirty-threeshil-
lings; every bushelof wheat,twelveshillings; everybushelof
rye, nineshillings; everybushelof Indian corn, sevenshillings
andsix pence;everybushelof oatsorspelts,five shillings; every
gallon of whiskey,eight shillingsandsix pence;everypoundof
fresh beef,from eight penceto twelve penceaccordingto the
goodnessthereof;everypoundof freshpork, from ninepence‘to
twelvepence,’accordingto the goodnessthereof;and for neat
cattleand swine at thesameratesper pound asfor beefand
pork respectivelyasnearas can be estimated,allowing the
ownerforthefifth quarteron the saidneatcattle. And in case
thecommissionerandownercannotagreeabouttheestimated
weightof anyneatcattleor swine,thenthe commissionershall
appointthreejudiciousandimpartialinhabitantsof theneigh-
borhoodto determinethesame,theopinionof whom or of any
two of themon oathoraffirmation (which suchcommissioneris
herebyempoweredto administer)shallbe conclusiveandfinal.

Providedalways,Thatthe personsso to beappointedshall
havetakentheoathof allegianceaforesaid.
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[SectionXVI.] (SectionXVII, P. L.) And be it enactedby
‘the authorityaforesaid,Thatif from proximity of the enemyor
other causesthe commissioneror commissionersmaythink it
unsafeto attendhis ortheir duty or expectto meetwith resist-
ancein thepremises,it shall andmay be lawful for suchcom-
missioneror commissionersto applyto thelieutenantora sub-
lieutenantorto any.commissionedofficer of ‘the militia of the
countyfor sucha guardashe may‘think absolutelynecessary
for hissecurityandthe dueperformanceof the servicehereby
requiredof him; andthesaid officer is herebyenjoinedandre-
quiredto attendhim with suchguardaccordingly,who shall
be paid aswhenin actualservice;andif anypersonshallbe
suedfor doinganythingin executionof this act,thedefendant
maypleadthe generalissueand give this act in evidenceand
if theplaintiff shalldiscontinuehisaction,becomenonsuitor a
judgmentpassagainsthim upon a verdict or demurrer,the
defendantshall recoverdoublecosts;andin all suchsuits the
onusprobandishallbe ‘upon theplaintiff.

[SectionXVII.] (SectionXVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That an ordinanceof the
council of safetydatedat Lancaster,‘the eighthdayof Novem-
berlast, for collectingarms,blankets,etc.,andone otherordi-
nanceof thesaid council datedat Lancaster,theseventhdayof
Novemberlast, respectingthepriceof whiskeyshallceaseand
beof no forceoreffect from andafterthetenthdayof January
[instant].

‘~SectionXVIII.] (SectionXIX, P. L.) Providedalwaysand
beit enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthis actshallcon-
tinue andbe in forcefor oneyearandfrom thenceto theendof
thefirst sitting of generalassemblyandno longer.

PassedJanuary2, 1778. Seethe Acts of AssemblypassedPeb-
mary 27, 1778, Cbapter783; April 1, 1778, Chapter797; September
9, 1778, Chapter812; April 3, 1779, Chapter841; October9, 1779,
Chanter804; March 23, 17S0,Chapter905; June1, 1780, Chapter913.


